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Radical congressional loader. Gen.
Garfield, was asked by the radical
caavaotion of Warren county, Ohio,

to resign, for hia vote on tha salary

grab. In his reply to them hs pots

it in tha following stinging manner.

"Ifthe delegate* believe the retroac-

tive salary clause is so infamous that
I ought to resign for voting for tha
Appropriation hill to which it was at-

tached, wilt they follow out their logic
and insist that the President ought to

reaign for signing it? My vote did
not make it a law. His signature

did."
That's it?only, we can't see how

Grant could help signing the bill as it

doubled his pay. A great many radi-
cal organs pretend to be indignant

over the salary steal, yet not one of

them eays a word about Grant who

signed the act and made the salary
?teal a law and thereby douoliag his

own salary. We think there is a lack
of consistency oa the part of those
virtuous radicate with an abundance
ofmoral cowardice.

Sontli Carolina is now governed,
from top to bottont by ignorant
blacks ?in the legislative, in the exe-
cutive and ia the judiciary depart-
ments of her government it teems

with blacks, ignorant, thick-lipped,
greasy nagroes and some of them bare-

footed. This is one of the' models of

radical reconstruction, and the scenes

enacted there are a disgrace to the
country.

Among the resolutions passed by the
Legislature at its last session was one

to postpone the election of a State
Treasurer for the expired term of Rob-
ert W. Maekey, and to extend the term

of hie offiee another year. The State
Treasurer is this Stata ia not nomina-
ted and elected by the people at large,
hot chosen yearly by the Legislature;
hat the constitution provides that no

pervon shall be eligible for more than
three continuous terms. This year
ende Mackey'a third farmland the reso-

lution went through both houses
against the remonstrances of the Dem-
ocratic members and of the reputable
Republicans. Apart from this act of
illegality, tba resolution which extends
his term does not provide for securities

and the liabilityof the men now on
his bonds eenae at the mid of hb pres-
ent term. He willhave the handling
of many milloos of dollars of public
money without giving any security
whatever for the faithful performance
of his duty. The resolution was never
printed, bung withheld from the Pub-
lic Printer to prevent knowledge of its
defects by the people, and its effect was
not folly understood by one-half the
members of either the Senate or
House.

Practical Addition. Division and
Silence.

[From tk* N. r. Smn, April28.]

In the Pennsylvania HMJ of Repre-
sentative*, April8, a ipeech "wai delivered
by the Has. John H. Orris, of Centre
county, is which the bold rascality of the
Ring which controls the politics of that
State was not only exposed in strong and
forcible terms, hut the ofictal records of
the Ring functionaries therejelves were
brought forward to prove that the most

extreme charges of diahsnasty that
have been brought against these public
plunderers fitll far short of the truth.

Net only this, but Mr. Orris proved by
a careful analysis of tha reports of the fi-
nancial authorities that these documents
have been regularly and systematically
cooked and garbled from the time' that the
State Treasury fell into the hands of the
notorious William H. Ratable, best known
as the author of the following somewhat
celebrated letter, which may be accepted
as the moral and political platform ot the
man and of his political sad financial as-
sociates:

"TVcasvry Department ofPrmmtylvania. 1

Harrisburg, March 20,1867. >

"Mr Dkax Titiajt : Allow me to in-
troduce to you my particular friend Mr.
George O. Avast, He baa a claim <>f tome

magnitude that be wicket you to help
him is. Put him through as you would
me. He usderatands addition, division,
and silence. Yours, W. H. Kemble.
"ToTina*i. Covtet, Esq., Washing-
ton, D. D."

Yet, notwithstanding all the falsiflcmtiona
ofrecords that hava been |madh, Mr. Or-
via shows a defalcation of $2,988,164 under
Bing management?that is, that this trior*
mous amount of money haa been stolen
from the state Treasury within the last
six years! This defalcation has nothing
to do with the profits which ths Ring
have made by the use of moneys in the
Treasury which have been loaned out to
individual* or banks in dafiance of the
laws and constitution of Pennsylvania.
The profits of the Ring from, this source
alone must have amounted to vast sums
annually. Ifall this has bees discovered
and proved from the* garbled figures of
the Ring officials, what strange develop-
ments may he expected when honest men

are put over the Pennsylvania Treasury,
ifever that time occurs 7 Mo wonder that
such desperate weens to prevent n

thorough investigation were taken this
spring by the passage of a law to keep tha
present Treasurer in office a year after his
term had expired.

As to the individual responsibility for
tha atartling defalcations which have oc
eurred during the last six years, this is a
question that cannot probably bo deter-
mined precisely uatii an honest scrutiny it
made into the books and accounts of tb*

Treasury from the time tbe first repreaen-
tative ofthe Bing took possession there.
Xr. Orris In his speech refers to this dif-
ficulty. saying "that the greater discrep-
ancies, both in the payment of the princi-
pal and interest upon ths public debt, oc-
cur during thejad ministration of the Trees-
ury Department by the author ef the new
political philosophy, the main principle of
which is expressed in his own language,
"Addition, Division, and Siienoe." Ev-
er since he made the addition and division,
ha and his friends have maintained the
most profound silence." And silence he
?will doubtless continue to maintain, unless
toy some fortunate turn of oEairs he and
his Banc should foil Into the hands ofJus-
tice. By the bands of Justice, however,
ire do to', prefer to those of Bill Mann, or
nay of the crew who practically contip}
th# of law in Pbilsdelr

MR. EDITOR : ?IN l*t Wo<k'* "Watch-|
niaa" I noticed *n article copied from the
N. Y. "Hun" of the '.Stilt of April. sf no
particular interest to the people tit Centre
county, whilotho following article in re.
fcrancc to n speech mode hy the represen-
tative from thi* county, in'the lat !:*-
lature, WR in the unto column of the
"Hun and w not copied. Will you tell
mo why tho "Watchman conic none of
the many favorable notice# or Mr. OrvU,
found in both democratic and republican
newspapers, and publishes none of hit
speeches, not even nit last speech exposing
the fraud* of the "Treasury King" " Hat
the editor of that paper never forgiven
Mr. OrvU for having been a candidate in
1871? tNtiPinaa.

We can not answer our correspon-
dent's questions unlets the Watchman
man thinks his readers are no! inte-
rested in figures, and do not care what
their representative did at Harris*
burg.?(Kd.)
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The Werld gives Senator Nye this
parting shot, on the occasion of his ap*:
pearance in Europe:

Nye seems to b the last American
statesman whoee fame has taken the

French capital hv storm. He dawns
upon Lutetia as morning upon the Ap-
penioee? a rosy vison, towering aud!
splendid. Scraps of his biography?-
sibyline leaves, light fragments from
the golden book in which the silver ap
piee of his achievement are pictured? j
Kara been wafted thither. They have

haard of hit wit, of the chaste delicacy

of hia equivoques, of his skill as a ra-

conteur. But espacially they have

heard the ha franked his linen home to

Nevada to be washed ; that he once

franked a hoe ; that he tried to frank
a meeting-bouse ;and that he actually
did frank a houseful of furniture, in-
cluding a dog churn and a piano.
The French adore thrift. Though
mostly on pleasure beut, they have
frugal mindes. To make a franc do

its is the constant aim in

lifeof every Frenchman, and when, as

in the case of Nye, great wit, great

personal majesty, and ernomous talents

are nnited with economical ingenuity
their highest meed of approbatipn is

accorded.

A man has been discovered in Maiue
wbo has twenty-six children, a wife,
four grandmothers, three grandfathers,
and seveu brothers afid sisters in his
family. Under Butler's distribution of
the salary grab there will be a dollar

and twenty-six cents coming to him.

He would also do right well to be

Grant's successor, the principle of ue-

poliam could be carried on as com-
pletely as under Ulysses.

There is honor among thieves and

pickpockets even if there is none

among radical politicians, as wit-

ueeeeth the following letter sent to

the N. Y. Tribune :

Tb the Editor ofThe Tribunt.
SIB : Please advise jourreaders always

to leave their names and addresses in
tbeiCpocket-books. It frequently hap-
pens in our butinees that we come in pos-
sestion of porte-mennaiet containing pri-

vate papers and photographs which we
would be glad to return, but we have ne
means of doing se. It is dangerous t

carry them about ?so we are forced to de-
stroy them. 1 remember an instance
where 1 met with serious trouble because

;Icould not make up my mind to destroy
a picture of a gentleman which came into
my hands in the way of busn rss on the

Third-ave. road. 1 had lost a baby my-
self, the year before, of the same age as
this one, and Iwould have given all I had
for such a picture. There was no name in

the porte-monnia, and no way of finding

out wbo was the owner, so like a fool I ad-
vertised it and got shadowed for it by the
police. Tell your readeu to give us a
fair show to be decent?and always leave
their addresses in thejr pocket-books.
We want to live and let live.

Yours, truly, A PICKPOCKET. I
Will Preaident Grant refuse his in-

crease of salary ? That's the next
qaeation. Much ado is made about
the salary grab congressmen ?those
who take tbe increase are held up to

public acorn, while tbe names of those

congressmen wbo refuse the increase
are paraded through the newspapers
as models of booeaty and virtue.
Next then we wish to hear from
Grant about this matter. What will
be do T Wilt be pocket the increase,
or will he follow the example of some
of tbe congressmen and refuse the fil-
thy lucre f What will Ulysses do?

Some months before the meeting of

the. consti tut ionA 1 convention, the

REPORTER pointed out some of tbe
needed reforms, among others a new

form of oath which might operate as

a check upon venal and corrupt giem-

bers of the legislature. We see that
a few days ago, Mr. Kaine, chairman
of the committee on oaths in the con-

stitutional convention, reported on
article Bth, which embodies something
of the kind, and reads as follows.
Members of the General Assembly
and all Judicial, State and county f-
ficers, shall before entering upon the

duties of their respective offices, take
and subscribe tbe following oath or

affirmation: Ido solemnly swear
(or affirm) that I will support, obey
and defend the Constitution of the

| United 'States, and tbe Constitution
of this Commonwealth ; and that I
will discharge tbe duties of my office
with fidelity. And Ido further solemn-
ly swear (or affirm; that I have not
paid or contributed, or promised to

pay er contribute, either directly or
indirectly, any money or other valu-
able thing to procure my nomination
or election (or appointment), nor
have Iknowingly violated any elec-
tion law of this Commonwealth or
procured it to be done by others in
my behalf. And Ido further tolmn
ly swear (er affirm) that 1 will not
knowingly receive, directly or indi-
rectly. any money or other valuable
thing for the performance or ncn per-
formance of any act or duty
(.attaining to my office, other
than the salary or fees allowed by law.

Any person refusing to take said
oath or affirmation shall forfeit his of
fice, and any person who shall be
convicted of having sworn or affirmed
falsely, or of having violated said oath
or affirmation, shall be guilty of per
jury, and be forever afterwards dis-
qualified from holding any office oi
trust or profit within thjs Common-
wealth.

Within twenty days after the ad-
journment of the General Assembly
tine die, evnry member of the House
of Representatives, and a*ej-y Senator
whose term will expire at the neat gen-
eral election, shall take and subscribe
before some officer qualified to admin-
ister oaths, tbe following oath or affir-
mation : "Ido solemnly swear (or af-
firm) that as a member of the Gener-
al Assembly, I have supporte I and
obeyed tbe Comtitution of this Com-
monwealth, to the best of my knowl-
edge and ability: I have not know-
ingly been influenced by corrupt pri-

vuto aoHctaliou from intense i parties
or their agent*. 1 have not voted or
spoken on any matter in tvhirh I hail
or expected to have a private Intreat.
I have not done, or willingly permit#
ted to he done, any net w Itich would
make me guilty of bribery, 1 have
observed the order and forma of legia-
lation it" pivaented by the Const itu
lion, and I have not knowingly voted
or apoken for any law, bill or resolu-
tion which I knew or Iteleived to be in-
conaittaul therewith.

The foregoing oath or uttinuation
shall be tiled in the office of the Fro-
thonotary of the county in which the
Senator or Representative reside*; and
if any such Senator or Representative
thail fail to lake and file said oath or
affirmation within the time prescribed,
unless unavoidably prevented, he shall
be forever afterwards disqualified from
holding any otlice of trust or profit
within the Commonwealth; ami if in
takiugsuch oath or affirmation itshall
appear that he has kowmgly aworu or
affirmed falsely, he shall be deemed
guilty of perjury, and also lie disquali-
fied as aforesaid.

A Lift* Itumt-aurc Suit
Washington, April 28.?The S>u-

prem.'Court this afternoon decided the
cane of the Mutal life insurance com-
pany. of New York, vs. Ferry, in a
case of suicide by taking poison. The
court holds that the facts show the rea-
son of the deceased to have been so im-
paired by iusauity that his suicide was
not his voluntary, iutelligvut act. Ou
these facts it is held that the company
is liable although the policv provided
sgaiua: suicide.

A Murderer Tied lo a lug ami Slarv
cd to Death

Chicago, May 1.?A Dt-stuoiues,
lowa, dispatch say * uu ludiau of a ro-
ving tribe of Musquako.and which in-
fested this state a tew weeks ago, rnur
dered one of bis tribe. The tribe were
then and are uow eucami>ed on Skunk
river, near Colofax, in Jasper eouuty.
The murderer was put on trial and it
was decided that he be punished t>y be-
ing starved to death, and the sentence
was carried out to the cruel letter.
The Indian was tied to a log in the
woods and severa Indians were detail-
ed to carry the sentance iuto effect,
which took eight days. Other cruel-
ties know only to Indians themselves
were added to the torture of starva-
tion.

The Spanish Insurrection
Paris, April 30.?1t is reported in

Bayonne that the Carlists in the Spau-
ish provinces ofBiscay have surrender-
ed the city of Bilb&s, which is almost
defenseless.

Another Carlist Victory
London, April 29.?The Carliat

committee here have received tele-
grams from Spain reporting that on
Thursday last a great victory was wuo
by their friends at Vera, in Navaree,
40 miles north of Pampaluna. The
Carlist numbering several hundred de-
feated a republican force of fourteen
hundred strong. The battle began at
eleven in the morning and lasted until
dusk. Bands commanded by the Cure
of Santa Cruz fought with great hero-
ism. The republicans were complete-
ly routed, with a loss of80 killed and
wounded.

Gen. Nuvillas' plan of campaign in
tbe north has failed.

Madrid, April 26,?The official gax-
ette annouces that Don Allouxo, broth-
er of Don Carlos, accompained by bia
staff crossed ioto France from Spain on
Wednesday last The Carlists bare
been defeated several finite recently in
encounters with tbe republican forces.
In one engabement over 100 of the in-
surrectionists wcr wounded.

Rumors of a modification of the min-
istry are current in Madrid.

Battle with Blackfeet Indiana.
Toronto, April 28.?A special dis-

patch from Fort Garry, Manitoba, says
reports from the interior state that
there has been fighting between tbe
American troops and tbe Blackfeet In-
dians and a large number ofAmericana
were killed. It is feared that tbia is
the beginuing of trouble in the Black-
feet's country. The Indians of Fort
Belly, are alarmed in consequence of
the actions of the Yonton and Tonton
Indians, who have crossed tbe Hue to
tbe number of seven or eight thousand
and threaten the interior settlemeuts
and Manitoba.

Fighting Between Monks in Jeru-
salem.

London, April 30.?Late advices
from Jerusalem state that severe fights
have occurred in Bethlehem between
the Latin and Greek monks. Five of
tbe former and six of the latter were
injured.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.
A bridge give# way, Precipitating over

300 persons into the river.

Dixon, 111., May 4.?A terrible ac-
cident involving a fearful loss of life
occurred here this afternoon. The rite
of baptism waa being administered to a
number of recent converts to one of the
Baptist churches here, at a point in
Rock River just below the Trucadale
Iron Bridgo. About 200 persona, in-
cluding manv ladies and a number of
children, had gathred on the bridge to
witness the ceremony. Suddenly,
without warning, the bridge gave way
aud precipitated its living freight into
the stream below.

The scene which ensued wa* indescrib-
able terrible as the struggling victims vain-
ly endeavored to free themselves from
tue ruins of the bridge and from eaoh other
Large crowds ofpeople on the banks rush-
ed wildlyto and fro, many of them so dis-
tracted with terror as to be unable to ren-

der any assistance. Others, more selfpos
scssad, speedily brougdt ropes, planks and
boats, and went nobly to work to rescue
the living and recover tbo dead. Some of
those who wereou the bridge when it fell
wero so near the ends that they were able
tc teach the bank without assistance, whil
others wore fortunately within reach
of those on the shore, but up to 6 P M.
thirty-two dead bodies had been taken
from the river, and it jsalmost certain that
there are others Itill under the wreck of
the bridge. Twenty-four were rescued
alive, buttnore or less injured.some fatally.

100 person* are known to have perish-
ed in the bridgo disaster at Dixon Illinois.

The charge* of fraud against the
Vienna commissioners, appointed by
the administration, have been sus-
tained and a new commission has
been appointed. Now let George O.
Evans, Cameron, Addition-division*
and-silence £fp>f>le and Credit-inobi*
iier Colfax be appointed another pom-
mission to watch the new commission-

Offll fbc humiliation forced upon
our people by the gjped of political
bummers, this is the worn, because it
puts tbe natiou to shame in the eyes of
all Europe. Statesmen and tbiuking
people abroad bave read of corruption
in tbe American Legislatures and av-
arice in high places that stooped to the
lowest depths to turn a penny, but no
doubt they thought the account nag

Iterated. With this fresh proof of rat-

cality before their ya, they will no
longer hesitate to believe the worst.

la (.here no place ol honor iu our
l>ug liat of office* that i tree from the
taint of corruption? it become* UM

to think well before we answer the
question. Our claiiua to greatness are
advanced hy our oratora aud writer*
on nil occasion*. What ehall we
say to the claim of excelling ail other
nation* in *hamele**ne*a ? l>e Too-
qucville wrote of thia land of the free
it generation ago, "Heboid a nation
rotten before ripe." Wa* he thdW
aandra of our Troy ?

TUB SAW COMKFII.UI.IOTT o> K*u.mm.*
The Constitutional Convention ha*

agreed to the following ection|of the rail-;
road article ol the New Constitution, a mat-
ter which we think will commend itself to
the approval of a large maturity of the
people of the Stale

Mo corporation engaged in the trans-
portation of freight or passenger* In or
through thi* State shall make any dtscrim
inatiou in charges in the carrying of either
freight* or passenger* against the |M*op)s
thereof, and such corporation* shall carry
the persons aud goods of the people of this
Slate on a* favorable term* a* those of oth-
er Slates, brought into or through the
Slate* ou the work* owned or controlled
by such corporations, and th* charges for
freight and fare* for passenger* shall for
equal distance* in the same direction be
the same; and higher charger shall never
he made for a shorter distance, then is
made for a longer distance; and no special
rate* or drawback shall either directly or

indirectly be allowed, but commutation
ticket* to pas*engers may be issued for
passenger* a* heretofore, and reasonable
extra charges, within the limits of the char-
ter, may be made in charges for any dis-
tance net exceeding fifty mile*.
The tenth section provides that any com-

bination or agreement between railroad
companies for the increase ot rate* of trans-

portation for treighl* or paneager* shall
work a forfeiture of their charter.

Yiiscont Yeno*ta, the Minister for For-
eign Affairs in the Italian Government,
lately delivered a speech in the Parlia-
ment at Homo which is remarkable for
several reason*. It is one thing I*regard
with disapprobation the proposition made
"to recognise God ' in tha Constitution of
tho United States ; It is quite a different
thing for the a minister of professedly
Christian Government tc base hi* policy
upon the idea that God doe* exist, and to
appeal to his colleagues to act with a per-
fect disregard of "God and of the next

world." This is what Visconti Yenosta
has been doing ; ai d bis words, we fancy,

will excite some horror in the minds of
even careless Christian*. Thi# Minister,
in the course of a speech urging upon the
Parliament to persevere in the confiscation
of the religious house in Rome, said

"The priests are nothing ; they have no

power to injure u*. All they are able te

do is to threaten us with the lager of God.
Gentlemen, that finger ha* no terrors for
met Ido not waste my time in settling

whether there is a God or not; I have
something else t do. It be exist, it is not

to him that I shall answer for my actions;
but to publicopinion, history and my rea-

son. All the European powers follow
our example ; they never trouble them-
selves about God. Ifperchance his name
is mentioned in diplomacy it only raises a
smile. We have te watch more import-

ant things ; to occupy ourselves with ques-
tions that relate tothe next world, whose ex- ;
istence many doubt and which nobody ha*
ever seen, would be folly. Since all the
European power* think a* we do about

God and the next world, why, gentlemen,
do you allow yeuratlvas to be overwhelm-
ed by imaginary tenor# in refeseoce to

lb* issue of the Roman question ? This
terror is not worthy of you."

A Correspondent writing from Colorado
make* tome practical suggestions regard-
ing the exaggerated account* ont from
the new Territoriee in relation to the ad-

i vantage* offered to emigrant*. The wri-

I ter he* t|>*nl six year* in Colorado, and
| take* eery decided exception* to many of
? the statement* put forth authoritatively by

i tho#e who are seeking to build up that
{country by attracting teUler* from the

t Kan. Our correspondent fall* foul of the
; much raunted climate at the ouOet, end
decline# to believe it *o salubriou* !a* rep
resented, unlet* snow rtormi in lutnmer,

chilly wind* at night, and fierce gale* car-
rying cloud* of duft sufficient to blind eith-
er man or bea*t are to be accounted a*

agreeable and conducive to health. He

further aya that per*on suffering from

I rheumatitm, who wiih to tee to what an

! aggravating extent that diteaie can be de-
veloped, may surpass tbelr livelioat ex-

pectation* by viaiting Colorado; while
consumptive* who desire to horten their,

! suffering* will find the chilly atmosphere'
lof the Colorado meuntains jultho place

to end their pain*. The *oil, he aay*, i*
undoubtedly fertile, but wheat and oat*

are it*only product* ; corn will not grow
on it; neither can apple*, peacbe*, aid
similar fruit* be raited there. All the
farming land ha* to ba irrigated, and un-
til tome method u ditcovered for forcing
water to run naturally up hill there are
difficulties to be overcome in introducing

a comprehensive system ofirrigation in a

country where the best land* are the high
lands, betides which the amount of water
flowing from tile mountains, used in the
most economical manner la not sufficient

to irrigate any considerable amount of ter-
ritory. The pasturage it rich, but wben
the country come* to be settled up and
there it stock enough roaming on it te

keep up the grass, then it will have no ad-
vantage over the prairie* of Illinois and

Missouri.

The Lawistown (Mifflin county) Ussetlo
says Judge Bucher, in charging the grand
jury, dwelt at some length on the local op-
tion law, and gavt hi* hearers a very clear
idea of their duty. From the moment it
left the legislative hall with the Gover-
nor's sanction, the time for dalliance with
it* provisions had passed awsy from the
court in every county whero a majority
had voted against license, leaving but one
duty to be performed in case* that might
conic up before the jury and court, and
that was to carry the law into effect. He
warned all person* that there was no one

now in this county who could dispose of
liquor a* a beverage, and ifthey did so it
would be done at the peril of the law.

Col. John 8 Moaby,of Confederate guer-

rilla fame, it appear*, i* one of the moat
influential men in Virginia with the Ad-
ministration. A* a comequence he find*
himself overrun with application! for of-
fice not only from Virginia, but from
other Southern Stat**, The Southern Re-
publican office seeker* and not a few of the
officeholder* have an idea that Mosby i* a

man ofpower and they therefore aeek to cul-
tivate hi*acquaintano. He receive* a largo
mail every day from porion* begging him
to give them lettoraef introduction to Pre*)-

dent Urant. Moaby baa declined half a
uaon good office*. Motby haa become

*yal aincethe war.

A circular iaaued by the prominent mer-
cantile agencie* of the country state* that
lait year there were 4,009 Mercantile fail-
ures, the aggregate liabilities being 9121,-
050,000. Compared with 1871 this i* a large
incrpafe, there having been in that yaar
2.916, failure*; jvitjiliabilities aggregating
$85,252,000. The increase is said not to be
chargeable to the erdinary casualties of
business, but causod mainly by the Chicago
and Boston fire*. Thus, in liabilitias, Illi-
nois rn?u fpom five and three-qunrtara to
eleven and a half {pillions, while Massa-
chusetts went from eight to above twenty-
five mMiens; ao that in these two states
neurly.t wo-third* of the increase is account-
ed for, aud probably, if we could trace the
financial effects of these two ore* outside!
ofIllinois and Massachusetts, we weald be

able to Recount tor tbo remainder of Ibe
increase. New York in each your rxhibi-
nboiil twenty million* and three quarter*
*r !?>??**, her figure thu* remaining liked,
while Pennsylvania ro* from *even to

, nine million*. The circular >Ute* that in
lurtcanllie affair* IH7U we* not, rtriclly

> speaking, a money making year.
I! ? -\u2666 e

London, April 22 lam Informed that
while It U probable we hnll hear of the
death of the pope In a hort time, the new*

of thai event will arrive ?iniultaneou*ly
with the announcement that the new pope
ha* been elected. Kverything ha* beeu ar-
rangeil to thi* end under the special direc-
tion of I'itu IX hlmtelf.

CONHTITI'TIOVALOOMV ENTION
In the Convention, on (Monday) yester-

day morning, the President rose and an-
nounced the deaih of Hugh N. McAllister,
of Centre county, a delegate at large,
who** deu>i*s occurred in Philadelphia
early that morning. On luolien of ex-Gov-
ernor Curtin, lb* Convention adjourned |

__?_?\u25a0 \u2666 e- - - -

PROPERTY EXEMPTED FRUM TAX-
ATION.

The bill ou tbi* subject, wbicb ha* passed
both House* of the Legislature, exempt*
the following property :

All churches, meeting-house*, or other
regular place* of staled religious worship,
with ten acres of land annexed thereto.

At! universities, academies and school-
Ituue* belonging to any county, borough
or school district, or incorporated, erected
endowed or established by virtue of any
law of this .State, with ten acres of lanH an-
nexed thereto.

All court houses and Jails.
All parsonages owned by any church or

religious society, with Ave acre* ofland at-

tached thereto.
All burial ground* belonging to any re-

ligious congregation.

All burial lota belonging to any person
or family.

All land* and premises belonging to

cetuetry companies, where the revenue*

are used solely to improve such lands and
premise*.

All lunatic asylums, almshouses, poor-
houses, house* ofrefuge and penitentiaries,
with lands attached to the same.

All asylums, schools and hospitals, with

the lands attached to the same, where the
same are supported by State appropria

lion*.
All charitable institution* and lands at-

tached thereto, whose chief revenue* are
from voluntary contribution*.

The repealing clause subjects all classes
of property net covered by these descrip-
tion* to general taxation.

The majority report of the Com-
iruittee on railroad# and canals was be-

jfore the Constitutional Convention on

| Tlii, sitting as a Committee of the
[Whole. After an annimated discus-
Isiou the following section was adopted,
the balance remaining to be paused

\u25a0 ti jKin hereafter :

SKI' 1. Any individual compauy
or corporation organized for the pur-
pose, shall have the right to construct

a railroad or canaljbelween any two

points in thi# Btale. Any railroad
may Interact and connect with any
other railroad, and no discrimination
shall be made in passenger and
freight tariffs on persons or property
passing from one railroad to another
and no unnecessary delav interposed
'in the forwarding of sucn passenger*
and property to their destination.
The legislature shall by general law
prescruM.* reasonable regulations to
give full effect to these powers aud
rights.

GREAT CALAMITYIN 8 -AMERICA

Peru. April St. ?A great calamity ha*
fallen on the town ofPiscobamba. caused
by a land slide from the neighboring
mountain Forty four bouse* were de-
stroyed. and thirty-six persons perished.
A great me*# which destroyed the town

also dammed up the river and the destruc-
tive effect* of the inundation were exper
led to be added to the other misfortune*.

THE WAR ON'THE HOOOCS

A MSASTKOI'S FNCOI'NTKB
OUR TROOPS SURPRISED

San Francises, April 29.?A courier has

Just arrived and reports that another ter-
rible battle bas been fought with the Mo-
doc*, in which nineteen of our men were

killod, including Capt. Kvan Thomas and
Lieut. Walter Howe, ef the Fourth artil-
lery. and Lieut. Wright, cf the Twelfth
infantry. Lieut, Geo. M Harris, of the
Fourth artillery, and others Particular*
will be forwarded soon.

Lav* Beds. April 26.?A fbcennoitering

party, composed of batteries K and A,
Fourth artillery, and Company K,
Twelfth infantry, left camp at half past

seven this rooming, proceeding in a di-
rection known to lead to the present strong-
bold of the Modocs. Captain K. Thomas,
of the Fourth artillery, being in com-

msnd A doten or so Warm Spring Indi-
ans were expected to co-operate on Capt
Thomas' left. The troop* having formed
in line, the skirmishers advanced without
mo lesUticn until they arrived at the foot
of the bluff south of the lava hod*, hav ing

meanwhile signalled to the camp that no
Indians were to be found. On reaching

the bluffs
Tbe Modocs Opened a Severe Fire,

causing tho troops to seek such skelter as

they could find in tbe crevices, chasms,
etc. As usual the foe was unseen. The
first position soon became untenable, ow-

ing to the fact that the Indians were able
todeliver both a cross fire and an enfila-

ding fire, and the troops were so exposed
that up to the present writing(7 o'clock
p. m.) only two out of the nine wounded j
could reach camp.

THE SNOW HURRICANE.

THRILLING ACCOUNT OF TIIK
STORM IN NEBRASKA.

Omaha, Neb., April 21.? Those who
judge ef the climate of this section of coun-

try by its position on tho map would be
turpriied to feel the keen dry wind which
rise* on these high plains in a moment and
furniihe* a taste of the pole with tropical
surrounding*. But this wind of the plain*
1* a matter of course, and people are pre-
pared for it. Not such a visitation as

hat of Bunday, Monday, and Tuesday,
the 18th, 14th, and l&th. A storm of snow
which i* unparalleled in wcll-authentica-
ted local history, comingafter a particu
larly well-developod spring and almost on

the threshold of speedy summer, is an
event for which no preparation ean be
made and no satisfactory reason provided.
For forty odd hour* a wind blew strongly
and steadily, frequently with a velocity of
seventy miles an hour. It sufficed to car-

ry houses bodily IWim their foundaliens,
to overturn walls of solid stone, to blow
car* froui the track and land them beyond

the ditrliM which drain the embankment
on either side.

Of the violence with which the snow fell
some idea may be formed when It is said
that on the Republican fork ofthe Kansas
River, at Scandinavia, the ferryboat
sunk under the weight of the closely-
packed drifts. At Wood River. 172 mile*
west of this city, the stream, which is some

?evenly yards in width, wss chokod and
covered with snow* that rose to the lev el of
its banks probably sixteen feet, and ren-
dered ihe rive/ bed undistinguishable

from the country on either tide. This in-

cumbent heap of snow was not a mere
wreath or frajl arch, but fo ploioly packed
that a farmer is sajd to have driven a load:
ed wagon across tha natural bridge. Many
persons certainly crossed it on foot.

| Tho snow fall did not present a!**re-
! inarkable aspect In thJFmatter of intensity.

llt not only swallowed up and destroyed
all landmark*, but drew before the places

i whet" they had been t>o thiol* a veil that
the keenest eye could not hye distla-

guisbed them at a rod'* distance. At
Scandinavia the night wa* n darker than
the day. For the two day* that the storm
raged the stormbound reeideal* could nut
*ee the hiteblng-posl* or garden feneo*
which were only twelve feet from the
window*, airong men who were visiting or
had gone to the po*t-ofllcM failed to dis-
tinguUh the way home and ware forced to
remain where the alorm found them tillit*
fury wa* a**uagrd, thu* adding intolerably
to the anguikh ol their familie*, who fear-
ed them buried under the mounlaineu*
d rill*. Resident* round the public square
could not, between the blinding drift* and
the violent wind, reach t| cistern in it*
mid*!, though the distance wa* let* than
twenty rod*, and to were forced to taelt
?new for water. At Hastings, people were
lorrod to lake refuge in their cellar* and
burrow there like rat*, forth* *ow drift-
ed in through the wall* of lb* houaa* and
formed pita* round every article of fbrni-
lure At Grand Island. when the ebim-
ney became choked with *now to that
Are. were Impossible, whole families went

to bed in their clothing and remained
there for two or three day*, without fuel,
food, or water. At Gibbon twenty-live
men, moat of whom had gone thither to
open a lodge of hld Fellow*, were cooped
up in a ?utall house IVwm Sunday altar-
noon to Wednesday afternoon, unable
even to open the door. At Lone Trae a
man named Burton, who bad gone to the
woodkhed to bring in *ome fuel for hi*
family, fouad it iuipuaslbie to return, and
bad to remain there from Monday morn-
ing till Tuesday night At Kearney
another man pawed forty houn in a wood-
en privy in a backyard, to which he had
wandered, thinking all the while that ha
wa* on the roadway At Bellevilla a
German name J Koch i* *aid to have grop-
ed hi* way fiom hi* house to the yard for
wood, but to have been overpowered by
the *now and wind and never to have re-
trurned. ili*wife, rendered desperate by
hi* absence, at lat ventured out to *eek
lor him, but loet her way, and, fortunately

brought up at the *tabl*, where be re-

mained from Tuesday morning till the
same night, her two children, onp throe

I and the other nine, being left in the houee
all alone.

| The brute creation suffered terribly,
jThose that wera corralled or out on the

! plain* were suffocated by the snow ; those
thai were in subke* went mad with fam-
ine and thirst Even the wild birds, to

I whom tha storm U a parent and playmate,
\u25a0were overpowered At Wood Hirer,

I prairie hen* were found under the mow so
j benumbed that they could neither ly nor

| run, end giving no token* of life when
men took them up and handled them save
by the put*at ion of their scared hearts
and the upward glance of their Inquiring
Iryca. At Grand Island they were picked
!up by dozens, dead, little lump* of ice
and tousled feather*. At Bleven*on the
,reidenu found bird* that bad broken
their neck* and wing* again*t tka hottte*

i *nd barn* in the blind terror of their aim-
less flight, flung by the hurricane like

' -toi e* from ailing. At Lone Tree al
most every hog in a blockaded cattle
train wa* lost. The weakest were trod-
den under foet and rent by the stronger
Many more were *uffocated.

The loss of ttock on the plnin* mu*t be
immense ; probably a half of the unthel-
tered cattle have been suffocated or drown.
< d Seme herds ftlampeded in the panic
caused by the flr*t gale; their member*
were scattered ever the plains; tome

tumbled.into ravine* and broke their neck*
or legs, being killed outright or disabled
to linger till they died of hunger or suffo-
cation ; other* blundered into river* and
were drowned ; others roamed about till
tbey were exhausted and ley down pant-

ing and sobbing, to be covered ten feet
deep by snow before they died for lack of
air. "At Gibbon one man lo*t twenty

bend of fat cnttle by drowning; another
loet head, of which only two were re-
covered." "At Lone Tree several hun-
dred head are missing." "At Grand I*
land hardly a head is saved." "At Lin-
coln one man ha* !<wt sevenly.flve horse*.' 1
So the report* come in from all points, in-j
dioaling a lo*of stock that will go up in-
to e**re if not hundred* of thousand* of!
animals.

Among the fatal accident* recorded, the
mo*t terrible we* one which occurred at
Belleville, in Republic county. ISO miles
west ef Atchison. A prairie fire wepi<
over the country on Saturday, the day
proceeding the storm, destroying rnsny
buildings and a great deal of grain.
Among the dwelling* burned was that of
M. Crane. He was absent at Atchison, but
his wife *nd four children were in the
house. They escaped with their live# and
the clothe* they wore and took refuge

with a neighbor named Burnett. Next
day. from a sea of fire the land we* a desert
ef snow. The two families sought refuge

in the cellar, fearing lest the bouse should
be carried away. The storm drove in the
solid stone gable as a man might drive in
the side of a pa*lebo|rd box with hi* fist.
The structure tumbled into the cellar.
Mrs. Burnett being very badly erased.
On Monday morning ber husband ven-
tured out for assistance. Kre he returned,
the floors, bending beneath the incumbent
weight of tons of snow, fell in a* a dead
fall-trap tumble# on the prey. Mrs. Bur-
nett and her three children were killed
instantly ; so were Mrs- Crape ?"<* two of
her little ones.

At Belleville several other buildings
were wrecked by the storm, though no
other live* were lost At Gibbon n snow-
drift forty feet high it tbe cenotaph which

| marks where a bouse once was inhabited
by a newly-married couple, till the wind
in n moment made ruin ef the bouse and
corpse* of tho bride and groom. At
Scandinavia a flour-mill, 60 by 40, was

moved bodily about fourfeet from It*
foundations and tilted all askew.

Among the many cases of death report-

ed some are of a peculiarly harrowing or
extraordinary character. At Cawker
four bodies were found, one in front of a
house, and so near the fence that tbe gate,

when opened, smote against his corpse.
|At Lone Tree a servant in a tavern went

into the yard for wood, groped hi* way in-

( to the road, and died. Those who went
jout to seek him In a lull of the storm
stumbled over a body within forty yard*
of the house. It was not that of the boj
they sought but of a trapper, whose wood-
craft had not availed to guide him a few
step* forther to safety At Hasting* a

farmer named Marshall went to feed his
cattle. The barn was 200 feet from the
house, directly in .the rear, but tbe snow
was over tbe fences, and he wandeied to

one side and was suffocated. At Grand
Island two men were lost in n drift, about
thirty feet apart. At Red Cloud Mr*.
Bent and her child tried to grope their
way to the next house, the wind end snow
having rendered their ewn untenab c.
Five days after tbe two bodies were found
in the road less than fifty yards from the
refuge they sought. The child had given
way first, and tbe mother died bvsfde it
Near Tehama they found an unknown
man with a dog keeping watch over the
dead body. At Grafton Mr.* Keeier, hi*
wife and child tried to reach a neighbor's
house. Thty struggled on-it was onlr
half a mile?tho foebler one* tired and sat
down to rest "it fblt so warm." Only a
minute, they said. A childless widower
strove desperately through the drifts and
reached the house, leaving all who bore
his name buried in the highway. At
Chapman's a womVn it said to have left
her two children in the houso while she
went for wood, and never to have return-
ed. The children only know that she
"went opt, there." and they "waited and
cried so long ani} so Jiard."

$o by every mail, from every quarter

comes the death roll. It is natural that
the first excitement and concision there <
should be exaggerations and duplications, i
and that sow* of tbq alleged dead should
prove to ba (tilltUft.

A *|*ciiit from New Orleans my*
Governor Kellogg has sent the Stale
militia into Tangiahohna pariah, in-
stalled the officer*, \u25bacattared a mob
who had collected and restored order.
He bit* *ecu red a ateamboat on which
i mounted a twelve pound howitter,
Cm aervice on the river* and bayou*,
and ha* organised a battalion ofcaval-
ry. He he* alao directed the Attorney
General a* to the proaecutiou of Gov.

, McKncry and others under usurpation
act, and alio for treason, and has of-
fered a large reward for evidence that
will lead to the conviction of those who
were engaged in the recent massacre
at Grant Parish.

?Murk Kaii.koaii? ? The advance
pickets of ii corps of railroaders were
in town for several days last week,
says the Clearfield Republican. Thai
ibey did not tell all they knew waa
very evident. Rut this much we did
learn. Tbev are locating a road from
Mtltou up White lieer creek, along
the line of Lycoming and Union
countiea, to cut the Brush valley
mountain, atrike bin Fishing creek,
down tbta dream ria Mill Hall, thence
up Reech creek to baow Shoe. To
tbia point tbey have found an excel-
lent route for a road. Tbey are now
pro*peeling between Clearfield and
800w Shoe, and design to go through
to tbe mouth of llahouing creek, or
to Franklin. The movement look*
like an extension of the Reading or
Cntawiaaa road.
Berlin, April24.?Tbe Upper House

of tbe Pniaeian Diet was to day en-
gaged in a debate which lasted 6 hours,
on a bid regulating tbe training and
appointment oftbe Clergy. Bismarck
made one of bis powerful speeches in
support of tbe bill. He defended tbe
attitude the Government bad taken as
fully justified by the domineering as
sumptions of the priesthood. In tbe
course of bis speech be took oocasioo to
deny the often repeated report that he
instigated tbe occupation of Rome by
the Italian Government

Frankfurt, Germany, Apr. 22.
Tbe rioting in this city yesterday waa
caused by an advance 10 the price of
beer. Diaorderly demonstrations
tasted until midnight, and tbe troop
were piled with atones several times
during the evening. Sixteen brewer-
ies were wrecked by the rioters, and
there waa much plundering. During
tbe conflicts which took place twelve
persons were killed and forty wounded.
One hundred and twenty of tbe rioters
were arrested.

r\UMOLUTION.? IThe partnership
I/heretofore existing betwesn J J.ST
Lingie, has been disofoed by mutual con-
sent and the butineas will be continued by
J ST. Lingie, who will settle ail accounu
ofthe old firm
apr 10 St J. J A T. LIXOLE.

THE PEOPLE'S ORUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A, Hicks' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny Ht.,

BKLLKFONTK, PA.,

R. F. Ran kip & Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilson.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS. PAINTS, OILa DYE
STUFFS, BRUSH-

ES. rEKPUMEKY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLE"4

FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

for medicinal purposes.
SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in greet
variety J

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and ,1! other articles usually hept in first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARIFU Tl
COMPOUNDED.

if.tione R P. RANKIN A OO.i

BOSTON

Boot & Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods* New Pricw!

Having determined to engage in business
at this place, we have opened up in
Room

NO. & BUSH'S ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest?|
most complete tind cheapest stock of'

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP- 1
PERS, AC.,

that ha* ever been opened up in this part
of the State At our store yon can find in

the Boot and Shoe line

Anything YftuWan*,
from the fluent boot u> the cheapest slip-
per, and we know if you once call and

EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND
PRICKS.

vou will concede that it is to your interval
to purchase from us. a

R F.HKLL AT BOSTON RATES
Repairing Neatly Done.

B. L. BATCHKLLKR a CO.
July ltf

NEW HAROARWE STORE

MILLHRIM Pa.
W. J. McMAKtaAL of Milroy ha* Start

i'd a branch Store in Miilheim where he
intend* keeping a full line of Hardware
and Cutlery,

inog,
XAIU,

OIL*,
PAIXTS,

vAßNismca,
ULASS AND Pt'TTV,

al*o a full line of Wallpaper* aud Border*
The Store will be in the charge ofhi* clev-
er and obliging clerk James Montgomery.
Outre County, Farmers, Mechanics
and other* call an<| examine good*, and
compare price*?Jim ia a clever fellow
and will ao all in hi* power to accommo-
date you

ALSO:
Do not forget

THE OLD STAND AT MI^ROY,

where you will always find a full Stock
to select from and price* to J?ult the time*.

Being very thankful |hr (He patronage
and many favor* shown me by tny Centre
county friend*, I*UI solicit their patron-
age and I will guarantee to give satirtac-
tion in every way?Good* will sold very
aloe* for cash. AV.J. M'MANIGAL.

jNewClothingStore
A. STERNBERG,

engaged to manage for I. L. Reiaea* in,
in the corner building, opposite Hotter 1*
?lore. Beilefonte, hes established a new
Clothing Store where the best bergsins in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-

est Cassimere.
HATS, CAPB

and a Ailland complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in the line of Clothing. -

Cilcut's Fu ru tub lug (ioods

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watebca, Ae.
Thoy have engaged their old olerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, so well known to the people,
and who will be pleased to see his old
friends. ap6tf.

Piece goods of every dlscription, sold
lowto enable everybody to have his cloth-
ingmade to order.

CKNTR E HALL HOTEL.
~

JOHN SFANOLXE, Proprietor.
Stages arrive and depart daily, for all

points, north, south, east and west.

ADAJg MILD,

PAINTER, lii"*:?.*"

offers his services to the citizens ofMifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in

llouwv, Nigu wtf 'Urameuatai
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash, 1
Mahogonj. Ac.

Plain and Fancy Paperhanging. Or
ders respectfully solicited.

All fine work done for other painters.
Jane 7 7-

Nfcft
1M <%?, ?* *B3

I*r.AB*WHT'. BW
Cum Incipient < n iwtt.

Or.OUWI!P VXiil.i: Jl.rtiß*

Cum 4'frrl.
ir,otßrn*TAr. ? '*

! CUM AdltviA
Dr.fiAßTfTiTtß :OIW

Cure DI -C

1 Dr. OABt JY** TK.I V.Z ?? UDCESB

Cars KU.c DI wu c*. ,
Dr. UAUVin) Till HKIEWEA

Regulate the Lit'CP.
Dr. GAR TINT* TAB UEVEDfEU

Regulate Uießtotuitrßaodßowclu
Dr. iiAlttlIHTAB ItC-ffEDIEB

Cure all i-mmmle Wcakn mm*.

Dr. C.AIAV IVtt TAB BERCOIW
Purify the Bleed.

Dr.GABVIVffTAB BEWEDIW#
Cure Diecancs ©fttoe Throat.

Dr. (JAKVBH TAB KENEDIEI
Cum Brenrhhiu

Dr. GAUVIPN TAB BENEDIEi
Cum Boer t'eld.* or -MayFever'

Dr. O AllVIVS TAB RF.KEDIBI
Cum Littag Dlsrav, -

Dr. GAUVIVB TAB BEKEBIEI
Cum (dn(l|KitlMi.

Dr. tiAltVlirSTAB BENEBIEB
(htm Salt Rheum.

Dr.GABVFT* TAB BEfEDIEM
Cute ftLMasry Dtarmaam.

Dr.OABVBI TAB BENEDIB
WW? * S "%m mi mi musriß A- Wesdi lassa? Ms*o*>ap

am**t mwmmk %... aMMMPm m w&mptd wrtfT

Dr.VABVPPI TAB BENEDIEX
C Pmvsnfi RfaDtsr lou Fsnmru. *

Dr. OABVIira TAB BENEDIRN
Remove Fnftm tot tiac nreseat

Dr. GABVlM**TAB MBUMBB
Remove Pitta in the Mdr or Back.

Dr. GABVIVS TAB BENEDID
Am a Bngmrfiar

Dr. OARTIPt TAB RENEDKEB
Restore the Appetite,

rw sisavivui 'can wmrdiN*Pw ItJIB" bIWTP IAS IVSIRKHPWJBOT
Oaeas Urn Feed ta Dkgcat.

Dr. CABVI.V*TAB BEIERiEh
Restote the VIc*xAtessd Mhetitlklietesl

D.BARfPri TAB BEIEBIEB
Give Twnc ta Tatar Bywteaa.

L I. HYDE A CO.,
?OLJI Fitop*r*TOß*.

INBnMh im.. AVw York.
declFHy

Furniture Rooms! 5
J. O. DEXKIKGER,

respectfully informs the ntisn of Ce'.re
county, that be has constantly on hand -ad
make* to order, all kinds ot

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

SINKS.
W ASHST AN IMS,

CORK KB Cl'PBOA Hi S
TABLES, Ac.. Ac

Home Made Cw&ias Always o nasi

His stock of reedy-made Furniture is lar
and warranted of good workmanship and *

all made under his own immediate super* ?

sioa, and Is offered at rates as cheap ael< .
where. Thankful for past favors, he soli,
its a continuance of the same.

Call and see his stock before purrhaiu
elsewhere- apSM'tU* lv_

1

.
Chat. H. Held,

( lack, Wntcfeiannltcr A Jfcwc - <
MilIheim. Centre eo., Peaca.

Respectfully Informs hie friends and tb
public in general, that he has just openec
at his new establishment, above Alexaa
der's Store, and keeps constantly on hand
all kinds cf ( locks. WstrhW and Jewelry
of tbe latest styles, as also the Mavanvill.
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with t
complete index of the month, and day 01
the month and week on its fore, which it
warranted as a perfect time-keeper.

Mfc.Clocks. Watches and Jewelry re
paired on short notice and warranted.

sepllOjly

THE undersigned, determined to met the 'I popular demand for Lower Prices, re-
speetnally ceUs the attention of the phiic
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the eld stand. Designed ee-
pecial Iforthe people and the times, tbe lar-
gest and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Snddlea, Harness, Collars. Bridlce,
ofevery description and quality. Whip*,
and in fort everything . aplete to a first-
clam establishment, he now offers at prices
whkh will suit the times.

JACOB DIRGES. CentreHall
i JOHN F. POTTKK, Attorney it UE.
I W Collections prom ptly mad* and specie

- attention given to those bating lands at
property forsale. Will draw op and hart
acknowledged Deeds, Mortgage*. Ac. Of-

fjce in the diamond. north aTde of the
' ' court house, Beilefonte octSftttf

r MMT noeuuHt, J caaoxkT
' President, Cashier.

f fIENTKI COUNTY BANKING CO

s (Late Mulikcn. Hoover A Co.)
A RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
' And Allow Interest.

Discount Note*,
.

_ _
Buy and Set.

Government Securities, Gold and
' iplO'fiht Cateots.

JAK. M'MANUK Attorney ?* Law
"ohn-r.;, ..oistpUy attest** tool! be

mess entrusted to him.
_

jul,6tf

DP. PORTNEY, Attorney at La
? Beilefonte, Pa. Ofletsover Bey

jcold's bank. maylfffflßf
I. V. M ALLIST XX, JAMBS A. SIAV > T

samuma & BtgtrE*
A TTORXEI'S-A T'LA W,

Beilefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apGßtf
Jwo. *. oners. c. T. ALXXAKOKX

ORVIB A ALEXANDER,
Attorneys-at-law. Office in Conrad House

Beilefonte, Pa.
J. "P. GEPHART,

with Orris A Alexander, attends to collec-

ton*j*nd in the Orphan's Court.

li/fiLLXR8 HOTEL, Woodward F
ITJL Mages srrive and depart daily.
Tnis favorite hotel is now in every respect
one of the most pleasant country hotels in
central Pennsylvania. The traveling com-
munity willalways And the best accommo-
dation. Drovers can at all times he accom-
modated with stables and pasture for any
number ofcattle or horses.

julyS'SStf GEO. MILLER.

HARD WARE STORE!

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. 6, BKOCKEKHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store hat
been opened by the undersigned inßrock-
erhoffs new building?where theyare pre-
pared tosellalikinds ofßuildingandHoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iroß, Steel, Nails.

Buggy steels in sett* Champk nClothes
Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Banc
Saws, Tennon Saws, WebhSaws, IceCrcan
Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a Ail
assortment of Glass andMiiror Plate <ffal
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
Felloes^andHub*,Plows,Cultivaters. Corn
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutler*, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Saab Springs, Hone-Shoes, Nail#
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tannerj. Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Belli,
Gong Bells, Teaßells,Grindstones,Csrpen
tor Tools, Fruit Jars undCans. Paints, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale atjunaPMUy. J. A-f HARRIS

A DMINISTBATOR9 NOTICE .-Let-
XX. ten ofad Ministration on the esute of
Mary E. Jordan, late ofPotter tup .dec'd
bare beep granted to the understated,
who request all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate <c make im-
mediate payment, and thoso having de-
mands against the same to present them
July wffienticetedi bv law to Mtttan.nt . ,

Jvn> jvAyijiii|yyi,
nar 20 ft jStfr,

a. o. tixiKiaoaa. A. C. MCSKKK.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Enterpree.

DEINISGER A MUSS EE,
(Successors to B. 0. I)si*tait*

We would most r.peetf u )ly inform the
K£ U?J. ,h*' *:? uk " rh.rge ofibi* old and *uc*Mfo| ertabllshmem" and
propose to carry on the fame under re-newed auspice*.

TOey ha*e on hand, and will make toorder
MON I'MKM TH,

OOVCBUL
Towns a

HK ADHTUNKH.of any possible design, and price.We u*e the best grade* of marbln-
ItaLIAH,

OiIAIA,
(AMRRICA* BTATCAIV,
, .

B CTLAxn Mc.,

Shop, feast i Brida, Mlllbeim.
?prga.ijr.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRDGGISTS
No 6 BrockerhofT Row, Bellefonte.Pa

Dwder* In Drugs, f'keniieals.
PerAmiery, Fancy (iesds Ac.,
Ac.

Pure Wiaes end Liquors tor medical
jpurposes always kept. may tl. 71
y r.n wnaon 1 mom as a. moaa

Hardwakk htork "

~ WILSON A HICKS,
© Hellefonta, Pa., 2
S (Successors to lawia a WILMS ,) >
*? Respectfully Inform the citiaaos of ©

£ Centre and other counties, that they w
< bare one of the largest and best so> df
to iaetod stock ofHardware to be found, ®

U consisting of Iron, tftoei, Nails.
ss Horse Shoes, Axels, Spring Wagon ®

?< Skeins nnd Boxes, Complete stock of **

lis carpenter tools and builders herd- ©

~ ware, locks, oils, paints, glees, ver- *

2 nishes, brushes, cucumber pnmps and ?

< "tubing. Lamp, af all kinds, scales. £
WOOD AND WILLOW IVASE. §

| Pull tine of saddlery and coach ma-
kers goods, wood work for buggies
and wagons, ploughs, barrows, <-uiu-

y vators and grindstones. Looking H
fie**** and mirror (dates. Picture

V frames made to order. They also 91

J have the celebrated cook etove,
© SUSQUEHANNA, >

x, every one warranted to give perfect 2
£ satis motion All kinds of parlor .

j* stove*. We are determined to sell 3
< at tbe lowest prices tor cash, or on e
to short credit ?not to exceed three 5

jM
- month*. Call and see us, as we take *!

- plc*ur<- in h.,wing our goods. _

15 WII.woN A NICKS 2
marl6tf. Bellefonto. Pa. £.

la
ixj *

**

Gift AFlory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tliey have now opened, and will constant-

! ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES. GAITERS, 41 SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the beat
manufactories in the country, and now of*

tj feted at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

jabort notice They invite the people oi
thi* vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. mylutf

FURNITURE STORE.

! noon natow Horrans

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE ffBRYAN,

Dealer in

funwat y a 2
OE ALL KIXDS,

BEDSTEADS. TABLES. CHUBS
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WA&BDXXS.\u25a0ATTXXSSXS. Ac
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

REPAIR!SO DOSE PROMPTLY

rXDERTAKHVO,
In All It* Branches,

HKTALtC, t'ALHLT, ROSEWOOD, AJtU

CO MMOX CASKETS,
Always on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With an Elegant Hear**, (A).

Stoves! Fire! Stov'si
At Andj lleesraao'a, Centra Hall, are

latest and brat stove* out, be ha* juat
received a large lot of '

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook.
the Eclipee Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gai Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, 4kc.
tfeß* tall* store* at LOW a* anywhere

is Mifflinor Centre 00. jgg

TIN ANO SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby inform* the

eitiaea* of Pennsvalley that ne ha* our-
chased the Tiaahop heretofore carried on
by theC. H. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all iu branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE 4k SPOTTING.
Allkinds of repairing done. He be*

always on hand
Fruit Cane, of all Sixes,

BUCKETS, ?

cu£a,
DIPPERS.

DISHES. AC.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
iicited. AND. R EES MAN,

isepTOy Centre Hall


